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Gezira, Sudan was cross-resistant to pvrethroids
(Davidson and Curt is 1979). A DDT-selected
An. stephensi strain from Kasur, Pakistan, when
further selected with DDT plus chlorophenyl
plus piperonyl butoxide, showed pyrethroid
resistance (Omer et al. 1980).
Field trials carried out with pyrethroid
compounds for control of house flies showed
an increase of resistance to pyrethroids (Keid-
ing 1980, Sawicki et al.  1981, MacDonald et al.
1983), but a similar trial carried out with
permethrin in 9 dairies in California and New
York did not provide evidence of resistance.
But when such a population was subjected to
high selection pressure of permethrin, not only
resist4nce to permethrin developed rapidly,
but the resistance level to organophosphorus
compounds and DDT also increased (Scott and
Georghiou 1985). Immigrarion of susceptible
house flies from the neighboring areal and
some other factors such as existence of refuge
could have been responsible for not precipittt-
ing resistance in the field during 3 years. The
finding that multiresistant An. culicifacies popw-
la t ions  remained h igh ly  suscepr ib le  ro
deltamethrin is an interesting phenomenon.
The monitoring of the susceptibility levels
shown by multiresistant An. culicfacies popula-
tions to deltamethrin should be carried out as
this compound is used against cotton pests in
India and in such areas An. culicifaciej is the
main vector of malaria.
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TOXICITY IN CARCASSES OF BACILLUS
THURINGIENSlS VAR.
ISRAEI.ENSIS. KI LLED AE D E S AE GY PT I
LARVAE AGAINST SCAVENGING
LARVAE: IMPLICATIONS TO BIOASSAY
ARIEH ZARITSKY AND KAMAL KHAWALED
Department of Biology, Ben Gurion University of
the Negev, P.O. Box 653, Beer Sheva, Israel 84I0b
Serotype H-14 of Bacillu"s thuringiensis (var.
israelensis. or B.t.l.) was discovered a decade ago(Goldberg and Margalit 1977). Its mosquito
larvicidal activity has been extensively studied
since then and exploited as a specific and
efficient biological iontrol agenr (Arata er al.
1978, Margal i t  et al.  1983, Kirschbaum 1985).
The 8-endotoxin responsible for this activity is
produced during sporulation of this gram-
positive bacterium and accumulated 1s a
parasporal. amorphous crystal in the sporangium(Bulla er al.  1980). The high specif ici ty of the
toxin and the absence of variants developing
resistance to it led r.o oprimism with regard t5
control of vectors of lethal diseases. This
enthusiasm faded somewhat wirh the recogni-
tion that the toxic acr.iviry has low persistenc6 in
natural ponds (e.g., Margalit et al-. l98B).
Recently, Larget-Thiery (198a) demon-
strated that successive additions of Culex pipiens
(Linn.) larvae ro a jar, initially inoculated with
B.t. i .  spores, preserved toxicity and a high
concentrarion of B.t. i .-colony formers in the [r
for 60 days. provided rhe dead laruae were iot
removed. Since ingested B.l . i .  spores are
known to germinate, ro muhiply and [o
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normal mode of movement at about 30 min,
and finally died (death defined as complete
immobilization) about half an hour later. The
transition period was distinguished by slowed
movement with periods of trembling extending
longer and longer as time passed on, and will
be described in detail after a thorough investi-
gation.
In order to rule out the possibilities that
ingested B.r.i. excrete a larval chemoattractant
or that any dead lana (not intoxicated) is
poisonous, freshly killed larvae were intro-
duced. Although they were ingested, no sign of
trembling nor death was observed among the
scavengers for at least 24 hr. In fact, Ae. aegypti
is able to fully develop on carcasses as the only
food source (Table l). Fifteen newly-hatched
larvae were rinsed in sterile water and trans-
ferred, each to a separate beaker containing 50
ml of either sterile water (10) or sterile food
solution (5). Five beakers with water were
supplemented, each with one carcass every two
days (during the first week) or daily (after-
wards). Developmental stages were recorded
daily (in 24 hr intervals), during incubation at
25-30'C. The full development to adults was
evident, albeit slower than on Pharmamedia. In
unsupplemented water, the newly-hatched lar-
vae did not develop further but rather died
after several days, probably of starvation
(Table 1).
A series of experiments were carried out to
determine how long it takes for a lalva
intoxicated by scavenging a B.t.i.-killed larva to
become toxic itself. Twenty-four hr old car-
casses of B.t.l.-killed third instar Ae. aegypti
larvae were rinsed with sterile water and
introduced individually into beakers, each
containing one third instar larva in l0 ml
water. Each scavenger larva (dead or ali,ie) was
transferred at a given time after cannibalism to
a beaker with another third instar larva
(secondary scavenger), the behavior of which
was continuously followed at 27 ! 2'C. The
A G E  O F  C A R C A S S ( h r )
Fig. 2. Development of toxicity in intoxicated lar-
vae. Reciprocal of time it took a secondary scavenger
to die after ingesting a primary scavenger's carcass,
as a function of carcass age.
relative toxicity of the primary scavenger's
carcass, expressed as the reciprocal of time it
took its scavenger (secondary) to die after
ingestion, was plotted on a logarithmic scale as
a function of its age (Fig. 2). Larvae which
ingested the primary scavenger earlier than l0
hr did not die during at least 15 additional
hours. The toxic activity of the carcass devel-
oped afterwards exponentially and reached a
plateau at around 30 hr at room temperature
(Fig. 2). Whether or not this rate of develop-
ment is a function of the history of the original
B.r.l.-killed larva, of temperature, of larval age
etc., remains to be seen.
Our results show that the toxic activity does
not pass (activated (Armstrong et al. 1985) or
not) through the carcass to the scavenger as
suggested (Larget-Thiery 1984), but rather
develops in the carcass. The rate of develop-
ment, though, was faster than expected, be-
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Table l. Development of Aedes aeglpti larvae on carcasses as the only food source
a
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Day of appearance of developmental stage
With carcasses Pharmamediax Water
Stage
Larva
number 2 3 J + 5
Instar I
Instar 2
Instar 3
Instar 4
Pupa
Adult
D-i, death of the larva or pupa observed at the i-th day.
* Pharmamedia (Traders Protein, USA), 0.2-1.0 rng/ml in sterile aqueous solution. (This is the flour
derived from cotton seeds after the linters, hull and oil have been removed.)
D-2 D-4 D-3 D-l
D-29 9 9 9 9 < )
5 4 4 4 4 3
8 8 8 8 8 4
l0  D-9  l0  l0  10
l l  l l  t 2  l l  6
2 2 2
3 3 3
4 4 4
5 5 5
7 7 6
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cause vegetative B.t.i. cells are non-toxic, while
spores were observed inside the carcass micro_
scopically after 30 hr but not after 24 hr
following cannibalism of B.t.i.-killed larvae(data not shown). IHeat-resisrant colony-
forming B.t. i .  were nor found (Aly et al.  19g8,
Ohanar) in carcasses earlier than one day after
larval death upon B.t.i. spore ingestion.l These
observations raise several questi-ons: Do larvae
which escape intoxication by 8-endotoxin de-
stroy ingested vegetative B.t.i.? Do conditions
which prevail in B.r.i.-killed carcasses allow
amplification or commitment shift of toxin
production, or dissociation of sporulation from
6-endotoxin gene expression? There is an
apparent paradox in combining these two
questions: a resolut ion of which mly open new
avenues for raising persistence of ioxicity, for
gene expressron research in B.t.i., for investi-
gating the mechanism of sporulation control
and for srudies of prey-fredaror/scavenger
interactions in this biological system.
Preliminary observations indicate that carniv-
orous behavior is not specific to Ae. aenbti,but
rather is more general in nature: Ervae of
Culex pipiens and of Culiseta longiareolata
(Macquart) fed on and were intoxicaied simi-
larly by B.l.i.-killed Ae. aeglpti larvae. Further-
more, carcasses of larvae of these organisms
were similarly ingested by Ae. aegpti lariae and
were toxic if killed by B.t.i-. 
-o-endoroxin.
Several dipteran species other than Ae. aeglpti
have been reported to feed carnivorously-,'in
addition to filter-feeding (Chapman 1969), and
blackfly larvae were reported (Wu l93l) to
cannibalize. Other investigators appear to be
aware of the cannibalistic tendeniies of .4a.
aegypti larvae (Mclver and Siemicki 1977,
Rishikesh and Quelennec 1g83, G.B. Craig, Jr.,personal communication), but the phen-oire-
non has never been extensively deicribed in
the l i terature
Standardized toxicity bioassays are per-
formed in beakers with serial dilutions, each
with 20 Jarvae, and percentage of survivors
scorgd after 24 hr (Rishikesh and euelennec
1983). This procedure may resuh in overesti-
mating toxicity, in light of our observarions
(Fig. 2), as follows: some of the survivors at
around LC5s (median lethal concenration) will
probably feed upon the dead larvae. Cannibal-
ism at 15 hr kills the scavenger B-5 hr later,
and at 20 hr, l-2 hr later. Thus. the number of
survivors at24hr is reduced, and the apparent
toxicity is increased depending upbn the
cannibalistic activiry of ihe saripled larvae
participating in the bioassay. We therefore
recommend that such bioassays be termi-
nated not later than l8 hours.
Thanks are due to Dr. Ze'ev Barak for
introducing us ro the system, to Dr. Ioel
Margalit for an abundanr supply of iedes
aegypti, to Mr. Gideon Raziel- ior settins
co-rrditions for phorography and t" p.Lf.-olri8
Chipman for thorough'reading of the manu-
script and for helpful co*me-trtr. This work
was partially supported by the Israel National
Council for Research and Development.
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.TOXO RHYNC H ITE S RUTI LU S
SEPTENTRIONAT/S FEEDING ON
TREE SAP
ROGER S. NASCI
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences, McNeese State University, Lake Charles,
LA 70609
Consumed carbohydrates appear to be the
major source of energy for mosquito flight and
routine metabolic maintenance (Hocking 1953,
Nayar and Van Handel 1971). These carbohy-
drates are obtained from a variety of sources
including floral and extra-floral nectaries,
honeydew, and fruit juices (Haeger 1955,
Downes 1958, Sandholm and Price 1962,
Bidlingmayer and Hem 1973, Grimstad and
DeFoliart 1974). This report describes the use
of tree sap as a source of plant juices by the
mosquito Toxorlrynchites rutihu septmtrionalis
(Dyar and Knab).
On May 17, 1986, an l8 cm diameter black
oak (Quercus uelutina) with a fresh cut in the
bark was observed in a large mixed hardwood
forest located in Chicot State Park (Evangeline
Parish) Louisiana. Several trees with buttress
roots or other water-holding cavities were
located in the general area. The cut in the bark
of the oak tree was ca. 8 cm long x 1.5 cm
deep, and penetrated into the vascular tissue.
l,arge quantities of liquid sap were leaking
from the cut and dripping down the bark o-f
the tree.
Honeybees, a variety of butterflies and
sphingid moths, beetles (Tenebrionidae,
Staphylinidae, Erotylidae), anrs, and flies
(Drosophilidae, Calliphoridae, Muscidae) were
actively feeding on the leaking sap, which had a
strong acetic acid aroma and appeared to be
fermenting. At 1730 hr, a male Tx. rutilus
septentrionalis landed on the tree and walked
toward the cut while probing the bark with the
proboscis. When it reached the cut containing
the liquid sap, it probed into the fluid, then
remained in a position with the proboscis in the
fluid for ca. l0 min. It then walked 5 cm from
the cut and remained motionless for ca. 30
min. until disturbed bv the author.
This observation indicates that mosquitoes
may feed upon tree sap that is liberated by
some type of trauma. Also, it suggests that the
mosquito located the sap using olfactory cues,
since no visual cues indicative of a nectar
source could have led the mosquito to that site.
Several volatile chemicals, including ethanol,
methanol, and acetaldehyde, are produced by
fermenting sap (Moeck 1970). If olfactory cues
are used in the location of plant juices by
mosquitoes, it may be possible to study nectar-
feeding periodicities by a modification of the
technique known as "sugaring," which consists
of smearing a fermenting mixture of sweet
liquids on the bark of a tree (Borrer et al.
l e8 l ) .
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